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Skinner to Coach USA
Women's Junior National
Team

C O L O R A D O
S P R I N G S ,
Colorado,-Craig
Sk inner,  head
coach  o f  t he
U n i v e r s i t y  o f
Kentucky women’s
volleyball team, will
take over as head
coach of the 2006
U.S.  Women ’s
Junior National
T e a m ,  U S A
Vo l leyba l l  has
announced.

He will replace
Toshi Yoshida, 2004 women’s Olympic head
coach, who has taken a position with the Pioneer
Volleyball Club in Japan.

“We were very pleased to get Craig Skinner
to coach the women’s junior national team,” said
Tom Pingel, USA Volleyball’s director of high
performance indoor national programs. “He has
found success throughout his career both as a
player and a coach.”

Skinner, the 2005 Southeastern Conference
Coach of the Year, will lead the Junior National
Team into the 2006 Under-20 NORCECA
Championships.

“It is a great opportunity to be able to
represent our country as the coach of the junior
national team,” Skinner said. “I will take great
pride in this position, and we will do our best to
come back with a gold medal.”

The team will assemble in Colorado Springs,
Colo., and train at The Olympic Training Center
from July 13-29. The NORCECA Championships
will be conducted from July 31-Aug. 5 in
Monterrey, Mexico.

USA Volleyball also announced that Bill
Kauffman will join its Communications
Department in June.

Kauffman, the former senior director of
communications, awards and technology for the
American Volleyball Coaches Association, will
join B.J. Evans as co-manager in the
Communications Department at USA Volleyball.

“We were really happy to get someone with
Bill’s extensive volleyball knowledge and
experience,” said USA Volleyball Executive
Director Doug Beal. “We think he and B.J. will
make a good team.”

Evans came to USA Volleyball from USA
Triathlon in March 2006 to act as communications
and publications coordinator under Paul Soriano.
Soriano left USA Volleyball in early May to join
the staff of the Denver Post’s online division.


